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vrtsSnesdaT. May 21, 1S79.
" terms"
Sobscriptlon, $1.50 per annntn. tf paid

wittin 12 month ; $2.00 if not paid within
IS months.

Transient advertisements inserted at SO

tents per inch Tor each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-m-

10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will bu male to '.hose desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

Committee Meeting,
The members of Republican County Com-

mittee are requested to meet at the Penn-

sylvania House ia Mifiiintown, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 21st, 1879,

at 1 o'clock, p. to fix a time for holding
the Primary Election, tui transact such
other business as tcsy come before it.

JOUX T. NOURSE, Chairman.

Tte following named Republicans com
pose the Commutes :

J oh it T. Novass, Ciairmsx.
Miffiictown I" I) Hautin, C B Horning.
Patterson S B Caveriy. I i Marks.
Tbouipsontown I cvi Myers, C W Steinnieis
Delaware Peter Troup, II R Sjwora.
Port Jioyal V O Pomeroy, T M Moore.
Tiiscarora W S Fish.w, T Creighton
Waii.er Vuha.'l Coldren, Henry Book.
Black Log A W Oppl.
Turbett John G Ilrii'er, D E Kobison.
I. nek M Stump, VViu Ross.
Millord John T P hover, W X Sterrett.
Monroe C S Shellenbergr, D W Weiiner.
Ppruce Hill A W S P Wharton.
Favette MT S Brown, David Charters.
Heile VV B Young, Joseph Wallers.
Greeawood llama a Mmniuni, Henry F

Zeiders.
Susquehanna II K Freymover, S G Dress-

ier.
Fermanagh Isaac Sieber, Joseph Brent.

John S. Craybill, of MifHintown, is the
member of the State Central Committee lor
Juniata county.

John BaUbich is the Representative Del-
egate to the Slate Convention.

Elihu Benner is the Senatorial Conferee
to meet the Conferees of Per--y and Jiittlin
counties to elect a Senatorial Delegate to
the Sute Convention.
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rains that been so copiously the of the Hayes

out on day. toed, the of
know is the lovs j lead such offered
evorytlihig in nature about here
secuiS to be as in new life,
as n.--n and women ia r.ew found, or
in renewed love, when they have told
earh other of mysterious
of the heart, but the dark night will
keep more than a fe-- from the Pat-ttrd.- iy

night spirklng meetings. Old
Hickory's favorite poetry for such
times, when he was from

his tiame, thus, and is from
Shakspeare. The bloods about the
Stars commit it, and console
themselves by repp ating it, when dark
nights ke p tit'Ei away from their
sweethearts :

Were I with hr, the ntg'ut would post
too soon.

But now are miuctes added to (ho

hoar.
To spite me now, each minute seems

an hour,
Let no for me, shine eun to snccor

flowers.
Pack night, pre.? day, good

of burrow,
Short right, and

But I don't propose to go off into
an article on love in the month of
May, or to of old Andy or
other people Lilt on dark when

get around to see their
Bweethearts ; and then I want you to

thr.t at the Stars they were not
full of holiest desires. They
talked oi things of State, and the
powers that Le here talked in a
queer way. They went for Hayes
heavy, for Lis vetoes, and it is certain
that "the leaders have
love for him. TLey had kind of
thought that because he threw his
influence in favor of the oil rebel
element in Louisiana, and South Car-

olina, left th-- ni filch those States
from the Kepnblicans, that he
for them certain, and that all they
had to do to crack their
and drive on. know Hayes tried

love policy, but it wasn t love that
they wanted." They wanted some-

thing They want the nigger, as
they railed the colored and the
doctrine of Stale rights enforced.

all of the talk of the leaders at
the Stars to night in the same
direction. They Fftid that the nigger
couldn't govern himself ; say
isn't fit to manage for that
he should have a master, that the
United States government is med-

dling too much in the affairs of the
States. That's the old doctrine-not- hing

mo:e or less and when they
6av that the ni"-!rt- hasn't the ability
to take enre of himself, it means
whea get ihe they
take care of him, as they did years

go in slavery ; end when say
Uncle is meddling too much
Vita the it is their way of
propping the doctrine of State
righta They raised the for
slavery, and they would coon have
extended it to what they called the
poor white trash, if they Lad got
through with their rebel job, and the
escuse or ritrlit under which they
rlaimed to rebel under what they
call State The mass of the

don't believe such dan-
gerous doctrine, but their leaders pull
the wool over their eyes by directing
their attention to other little things.
But it beats all nature how the old
rebel twist the
Democrats around their If
the people were male of such soft,

as;lv-workc- d stuff as the Democratic
leaders in Congress, this government
wouldn't last as a free goverr aicnt
twelve lor the old rebel ele-

ment would upset it, and restore
slavery, and call the slave-rol- l on
Bunker HilL

I didn't use to lite very well,
but Bince b put h;s on the new
revr-lutio-

n of the brigadiers in sort
ri Andy stylo I of
him, and believe that i3 cf the

Jacksonian grit If he
tlio two bills that he vetoed,

would have had the South in
in less ten months, and

he would have bo tied np his oxn
hands that La could not have used
the United States forces to 6avo the
gOTernment I tell you it was a deep

they laid out to catch him,
but they failed. "Wouldn't it have
been a high game if he had signod
the bills, and then, to Bave the gov-
ernment, been compelled trample
the laws that he signed foot.

If you ever read the Bible Old
Hu'kory did read it, as closely as a
thorough-bre- d Scotch a
Protestant German, or a Puritan
you will have noticed how a certain
lot of fellows long ago set about to
catch Daniel cf They framed a
law to catch him, and at-
tached penalties to it, and got the
King to put his great seal to the law,
knowing full well that when he did
that, he would not violate the law,
catch whoever it might He did not
dream that it was made to
catch Daniel, who was in high favor
at Court The King signed, and
Daniel arrested for a violation of
the law. The King saw how he had
been caught, and he tried in vain to
get around the unjust law, but there
it was, clearly drawn any
loop holes, and there was
but to impose the penalties his
favorite officer. God alone saved
Daniel from the jaws of death, if
Hayes had signed the bills that he
fortunately vetoed, he would have
been caught by his own as
was the King just and no
power but that of God alone could
have extricated the frota the
troubles that it would have imposed.

The object of the was to
so tie up the powers of the Presi-
dent by the bills that he vetoed,
that he could not any authority
against them, while they would have

a second confederate gov-
ernment under the plea of State
rights, which Old Hickory sat down
on 1832, and which Lincoln in 18G1
was compelled to moot by force of
arms.
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is that the bria Lers wanted to start
a new revolution, and they wanted to
have the bauds or power of the Pres-
ident tied up so that he could not
prevent them from doing so. I would
like to tsay what an outrage on the
country, and on Hayes, it was for the
brigadiers to force this extra session
of Congress, but it is late and the
letter is long, and I leave that for an-

other time, so, good night
Yours trulv,

BAKTO.V SPEAK.

Tbe Altoona Tribune published the
following in its issuo of the 14th in-

stant: An amusing incident occurred
last week on tha Pennsylvania rail-

road upon a train laden with emi-

grants going westward. After the
train left Creson, Conductor Viek
went through the cars to collect tick-

ets, being closely followed by the
candy-boy- , who left with each pas-
senger a box of dots" and
a pretty package cf cakes, intending
to return in a few minutes and take
them again if the travelers did not
wish to buy. He was so mad that
he wanted to kill somebody when he

one of the rear cai R and
saw the cakes and candies rapidly
disappearing down the throats of the
hungry emigrants, many of whom
had already ended their repast and
thrown the empty boxes out of the
window. He demanded pay for the
sweetmeat, but the foreigners, who
had taken it for cranted thtt the
smiling conductor was treating them
to a free luncn and had his waitcr-bo-y

along to carry the good things,
couldn't be made to understood the
true 6tate of affairs, and only grinned
and replied, "Nichts verstehe."

Letter from Eichdleld.

Richfield, Pa., May 15, 1879.

Editor Stnttnel and Republican Dear Sir,

It is a good while since tbe last communi-

cation f rom tin's place appeared in the col-

umns of your paper:
Our merchants purchased a heavy stock

of summer goods in the city, which they
are now selling at low figures.

W. B. Winey whitewashed the outside of
his store-buildin- g, and bad tbe windows
and doors repainted, which quite improves
the building, and adds greatly to its ap-

pearance

f Quite a number of our citixens are im--
. .- i t U .A

proving Ilieir lime dv peaimg oar at ouuc
mountain, and are getting it ready lor mar-ke-L

Our farmers are nearly all done plant-

ing corn, and are now picting atones and
cleaning up their landTJ

Some of ocr young ladies in me vicinuy
are in trouble on account of their beaux.

Not Jong a;o wne had a lover who lelt Ler,

which caused n til of despair to come over

her; and" alter trying different charms to

make him come back without success, she

was advid to take the hoops off a water

bucket, and tie tbe bucket together again
with a string, and hang tbe boopa around

her neck after night while sleeping ; but
she failed to tie the bucket together alter

the hoops were off, nor could she sleep with

tbe hoops aronnd her neck so her charm
proved fruitless again. Young ladies should

not try superstitious charms to keep their

beaux, but attract them with a good char-

acter, intelligence, delicacy, accomplish-

ments, and good common aense or else let
them f.v.

Y Some of our citizens are disposing of

tneir last year's crop of tobacco. S. G

Sbellei.berger hold a lot to the tobacco
dealers of Lancaster county.

-'-MONROE.

Tha third Annual of the Mif
flin Countv Soldiers' Association will be

held in a grove rear Belleville, on Thurs
day. June 12th. 1S79. Col. A. W. Norris
will deliver the annual address." Lewis-

to-v- n people, and others who go from that

point, will take the train for Keedaville at
7.30 a. and from the latter place by pri
rate conveyance to Belleville.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
tbe best paper in tbe country

SHORT LOCALS.

Ollrti's contribution will appear in nest
issue.

lUilroad authority has put a number of
tramps to jiil.

The Banks will be closed oa tha 30th in
stant Decoration day.

Tbe birds sing between the hours of 4 and
6 o'clock in tbe morning.

In wheat market centers the pries has
advanced duriug the past week.

Tbe aig of the Bin was too early by 24
ho irs for the rain, last Friday.

Lucy Morrow has been appointed post
mistress at Last Waterford, this county

Prof. A. L. Guss was in town on Friday.
He is collecting material data for history.

WANTED 800 pounds Flitch at 8 cents
per pound. J. B. U. Tccd.

Chew Jackson's Boat Sweet Navy To
bacco. Dec. 4, 1878-l-y.

The rain, or tree frog, is tha best rain in-

dicator. Its rattle is tha forerunner of rain.
McVeytown, MilHin county, ia to have a

walking match on the evening of the 24th
of May.

Ia northern New England the thermome-
ter indicated 100 degrees of heat, last Wed
nesday.

Philadelphia wheat oa Saturday ranged
at $1.12iol.l7. Corn at 89to45e. 0U at
S4to37c

yjiha Clark, alias Lewis Clark, was lodged
in jail on Mondsy, on a charge of not main-

taining his fatailfy?

Notes of preparation for tha observance
of Decoration day are beard from many
parts of the country.

'JChe festival of the Mechanics enlivened
that art of the town in which it was held,
on Friday and Saturday evenings."

The ten-be- system is again in operation
in the shops at Altoona. The past year
nine hours constituted the number worked
in a day.

' A Colorado farmer says that planting
one or two flaxseeds in each hili of potatoes
will keep away the much-dreade- d pouto
b"g."J

iliuy looked upon tbe sign of the fish as
certain to bring rain ; but lait week tbe sign
was three days in tbe fish and nut a drop of
rain fell.

"The grand jnry ot Lycomir.g county has
found true bills tor con.-pira.--y against Peter
Herdtc, and he h is given bonds in the sum
of $3,000 for bis appearance."

There ia a general outburst of condemna-

tion of tbe habit of setting fire to woods,
and a general demand that tbe peojlo who
build fires in niountaia woodland and do not
outrn them should be punished.
(K sale ot carts and mules, on Thursday,
brought a number ot people to town. The
property belonged to some one who at one
time proposed to use them in grading the

yajngrove and North Branch Railroad

On Friday evening, alter night-fai- l, the
Band took its stand in the cupalo of the
Court liouse, and p'ayed a number of tunes
that floated down over the town as if they
came from the realm of the cIoudsT)

Mrs. Jane Irwin was taken suddenly ill
I

with apoplexy, about t o'clock on Thurs
day morning. She was entirely unconscious
during the morning hours of that day. At
this date her health is greatly improved.

man who was found not far west of

Patterson, aome days ago, near liie railroad
track, in an unconscious state, di.-- d at tbe
Patterson House, last week. He was a
I'hilade'pbun) bis oanu was John McGa-ve- y.

The Democrats in this county are talking
about ador ting the Crawford county system
of nominating candidates. It is tbe cor-

rect sytetn. The candidates under it have
no set of midd'e men to deal with, as is the
case with the old delegate system. Thev
go before the people direct, for their nomi-
nation.

A card, announcing a Republican citizen
of Delaware township as a candidate for
Jury Commissioner, has been received, but
as no name accompanies tbe card, it cannot
be published. Communications of what-

ever kind excepting such as are purely ot
a literary character should, when sent to a
printing oflice, be accompanied by the name
of the writer.

A Carlisle pajer says : One good Demo-

crat in tbe county keeps fourteen dogs to
protect himself from the encroachments of
candidates. Another has seventeen, and
siys be sits on tbt porch and watches the
fight between bis dogs and the candidate.
If the dogs drive tie hunter fur votes
away he gives them an extra feed. The
dogs are ahead yet.

Last Wednesday night three tramps rob-oe- d

tbe store of William Macklin i. Son, at
McVeytown, Milllin county. They got ten
dollars in money out of the drawer, and
took tobacco, and shoes, and other artie'es.
That they went west on some train is con
jectured from the finding of one of the
stolen shoes along the railroad, about five

miles west of the town.

the enterprising tinner in this
place, like most other people, likes to fish

once in a while. Last week he set a net in

tbe river, and on Saturday morning when

be lifted it, large ahad graced tbe collec-

tion of fish tbat were restrained by its
meshes. Some wag, who knew where Hum-

mel had bis net set, put the shad into it.
Hummel hopes to be able to return tbe com-

pliment?)

A number of Philadelphia editors, of

whom it was said that they were under pay,

were before the Riot Damage Act Investi-

gating Committee at Uarrisburg, last week.
Only one of the newspapers represented,

had been approached. Its editor had been

offered fivs hundred dollars to cease the

editorial warfare that he was waging against

the Riot Damage Bill. He did not vield to

the temptation.

This is what the Huntingdon Journal ays:
We are informed tbat large numbers of bass

are being caught at the lower dam by tbe

fish pirates who infest that vicinity frem

Mrlv snrin? until late in the fall. Tne fisho
warden should make an effort to catch these

fellows np and make them pay for their vio-

lation of the law. When you see a fellow

returning from a fishing expedition with a
closely-covere- d basket, the lid of which he

refuses to lift, you have a right to suspect

tbat he bas caught more than horney-chnb- s"

or "stone-totera- ." "Set your pinar

for them, Mr. Warden.

The Huntingdon Monitor published the
following last week : A Mrs. Davis, who re-

sides near Broad Top City, Huntingdon
county, is ona hundred and four years old.

We learn from the Newi that she was born,
reared and married in tbe old country, and
bas had three husbands being married
twice in this country. Death bas separated
her from then-- and her children, and she is
now an object of charity, supported by the
county and the liberality of her neighbors.
She bas never worn spectacle, and bids

fair to live a number of years yet. She is

probably the oldest resident of the county.

Ahtrjce steer, tht was mitred last fall

from a herd of cat.! owned by James
North, on bis Muddy Kan iarm, ws founl
dead nnder a straw-stac- k last we k. The
animal doubtless was cover d by sLra
while threshing was going on. a

(jyn-'Thursd- night week the leather
store of Enoch Shellenberger, at fioudwill,
Fayette township, was entered by burglars,
and about $30 wonh of calf-ski- n leather
stolon therefrom. The thieves rejected a
number of skins that bad Ihe names of cus-

tomers stsmprd on them. Tbe ectrance
waa made by boring out the lock oa tbe
frontdoor; a inch bit was used. Evi-

dently the thieves had also been in tbe car-

riage house of K noose, fur the
curtains of bis buggy lay in front of tbe
leather store, on the morning after tbe N

The Democratic Congress ill not pass
tbe appropriation bills for the payment of
the expenses of tbe Government, unless cer
tain rebel revolutionary schemes are put
through with the appropriation bills, mean
while tbe soldiers' bills are subject to heavy
discounts by money-lender- s. Tne North
American rpeaks on the point as follows :

The army bad to go the money-lende- rs last
year to for their daily bread, and aub- -

jecttd themselves to a shave on their sal
aries for four months, because Congress in-

sisted that they should not be used as a

posse coiuitatus. Tbe majority failed to at-

tain their object. Tbeir refusal to make
the appropriation availed nothing more than
to give the bankers and the money-lende-

an opportunity to discount four or five rail-lio-

of money for tbe troops of the Uaited
States. It is now proposed to repeat the
irxpvriment this year. Tha msjority of the
House of Representatives thiul: tbat the
boy was brave and noble when be admitted
tbat he could not lick the other, but could
make faces at his sistT.

The Executive Committee of the Print-

ers Organization of the counties of Bed-

ford, Blair, Cambria, Center, Clearfield,
Huntingdon, Milllin, Juniata ar.d Perry,
mot at the call of the Chairman, J. R.

Esq., at Huntingdon, on Saturday,
to adopt a constitution, and trausact other
business.

Tbe next will be held at Cres- -

son on the Cth of September, as a basket
picnic."

The special committee of five, to be
known as the Committee on Transportation
and Music, is as follows : E. Conrad, Mc
Veytown Journal, Chairman ; II. C. Dern,
Altoona TViosa; II. A. McPike, Cambria
F. cetmn; A. G. Bonsall, Miftlintowa Dim- -

ocr-z- t and Remitter ; N. C. Barclay, Altoona
Sun.

1 ho Chairman has called the committee
just named to meet at Altoona, on Satur
day, May 31, at 10 o'clock.

Tuc EloomfieM .Idroeaft eaysi On Sat-

urday a week Kunkul Arndt, of Liverpool,
was taking a Udy and her child across the
river in a boat ; the oar caught in a rock,
causing tbe boat to upset and landing the
occupants of the boat into deep water. By

great exertions Mr. Arndt managed to get
the lady and the child to tbe boat, which
drifting to a rock was soon righted, and ho

then worked the boat to the shore although
it was nearly till- - d with water. Tbe Udy
lost a baket and some clothing and the
child lost a nut.

William Kisller, of Spring township, who

Ji id bis horse stol.-- bv a man named Cbss.
ilouser, who was arrested, tried, convicted
and sent to the Eastern Penitentiary, has
recovered his horse alter two ye..rs litiga-

tion. The was in the possession of
a man in Philadelphia.

John Z. Hrtzeil, of Newport, lost a
mule by death a few diys ago. A

post mortem ex munition was nude, when

one of the animal's intestines was tound to
be tied in a knot.

Archery is taking the place of Croquet.
To thool with a bow and arrow at a target,
is a species of exercise and amusement that
bas merit in it as an exercise, and as an
amusement, and is in great contrast to cro-

quet, which is one of the most insipid of
amusements.

FOR SALE A commodious Dwelling
House, and two Store Rooms, in the bor-

ough of Mifiiintown, Juniata county. Pa.
This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling
house, and business place in Mifllintawn ; a
chance, which if left pass, may not be
equaled in many years. For particulars,
call at, or address this office. jan23-t- f

Camphor Mile Dr. Oberholtzer's Lini-

ment has been used by thousands, and bas
roved to be of the highest ralae to the

community. It bas effected many cures in

Rheumatism, Sores, Swellings, Sprains and
Frosted Feet, and many persons recommend
it for Cuts, (Jails aud Swellings in horses.
It costs 25 cents. Sold by Banks & Ham-

lin, Midlintown, and Hamlin &. Co., Patter
son, la. mari'j-ir- a

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neu-
ralgia.

Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and
Lame Back.

Camphor Milk cures Cuts, Bruises and
Burns.

Camphor Milk costs 25c ; 5 bottles $1.
Sold by Banks i. Hsmiin, Mifiiintown, and

Hamlin & Co., Patterson. marl9-l- y

Phoenix Pectoral mill cuie your Cough.
Phtenix Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly
Phoenix Pectoral tastes good and brings

rest.
Phosnix Pectoral costs 25c ; 6 bottles SI.
Sold by Bancs fc Hamlin, Mifiiintown, A

Hamlin A Co., Patterson. marl9-l- y

Faevees, do yon want good Land Plas-

ter, Lnmber, Calcined Plaster, Rosendale
Cement, cr York county Lime t If so, call
on Kennedy A Doty, who hava just re-

ceived a new supc.lv by boat, and all at

bottom prices. may"-3- t

O TE3, LOOK THIS WAT !

For your Grain Drills, Ropers, Mowers,
Wheel Cultivators, for either one or two
horses, 7 to 9 shovels, best in the market.

J. F. O. Loxo,
, Port Royal P. O., or near Sprucellill,

aprlG-t- f Juniata county, Pa.

s uxday's'chools
Will find it to their advantage, if they want
Books, Rewards, or Requisites, to address

W. M. Fetswcee,
S. S. Book Depository, Harrisburg, Ta.

mavU-t- f

FOR RENT The Corner Store-roo- m in
the Belfont Building, now occupied by E.
E. Parker, ia for rent. Inquire ot

Maboakit Beutord.

LUMBER. All kinds, sizes and qualities,
for sale at prices to suit the times. Call ou
or address Jas. C. SHiLUSGsroan.

mar20-t-f NearMcAlisterville, Pa.

HAKKlEDs
S WARNER B0GG3 At the Tr an

Parsonage, Mifiiintown, Pa., May 15,

1879, by the Rev. Tbos. J. Sherr.ird," ilr.
David C. S warner, and Miss Isabel J. Boggs,

both of Pern, Juniata county, Pa.

CANDIDATES' CARDS:

FOR SUritlFK.
Lditur SeiUnel and Sir: At

the request of many Republicans, I present

the name of I.ieut. James R. Kellt as a

candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject
to the rules that govern the Republican
party. Should the Lieutenant become the
standard-beare- r for the important ofbco of
Sheriff for tlie campaign that will cloe in

November, ha will prove to bs a tower of

strength before the whole people.
JUNIATA

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.
Editor Stntinel and Republican Dsar Sir,

Aa the time for announcing candidates is

approaching, I would recommend C. S.
Shellxxbeegee, of Monroe township, as a
suitable person for Jury commitsioaer, sub-

ject to the rules of the Republican party.
Mr. Shcllenbsrger bas always been a true
and trustworthy Republican, and is a man

of intelligence, poascssed of true and cor-

rect business qualifications, and, if elected,
would m iko a good officer.

jio-ao- E.

CLOSING PRICES

DE HAVEN & TOWNSEND,
iiAKEERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Caah or
on a Margin.

May 19, 1879.

Bin. Aseeo.
U.S. 6's 1881 1i;

" Currency, 6's 121 125
6's, 1881, new l."f W

" 4's, new, HC 107

4's Kfj 1021
Pennsvlvar.ia R. R Si) 3i;j
Philadelphia A Reading R. R.. 21 J 22
Lehigh Valley R. R 3t;j S7
Lehigh Coal A Navigation Co.. 21
United Companies of N. J .... 145 us
Northern Central K. R. Cc ... 16 17
Heatanville Pass. R. If. Co.... 15 J 16
Pitt!-.- , Tit A Buff. R. R. Co... (, M
Central Transportation Co ... 41
Ins. Co. of North America ... S2 32
Silver, (Trades) 99

" ('s snub's.) 93
" (Dimes and ( Dimes.)... 9S J 9JJ

C03I3IKUCI-1I.- .

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
MirrLi-- f Town, May 21, 1879.

Butter . . 16
Eggs.... 9
Lard.... 8
Ham .... 3
Shoulder
Sides. ... 6
Potatoes. 00
Onions.. 4
Kags....

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weexly by Keonedy A Doty.

Qcotatioms ros To-na-

Wednesday, Uy 21, 1879.

Wheat 1 00
Corn, 40
Oats 22to25
Rye........... no
Timothy seed 1 OOtol 10
Cloversetd 8 25

a

Special .Yulices.

Tim WORLD'S Ilil.M.
Da. L. D. WgYBraVs Altekativc Strcp.

renWy used THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS
in a p:'iv;:' ; rctice, and never Sailing to
radxdli) r

R II E L . A T I 3 M , DROPSY,
TrysiprUs, .Scrofula, Secondary Syphilis,

.el, Iiabet- -, and ail diseases in whieh
' i blood U implicated, W now offered to

th pi.rdie.
Soid bv all Retail Pmg;lt, and (whole-

sale onlr) hv The Wftbi'r Mebicixc Co.,
P. O. Box 338, Rochester, X. Y.

I will mail (Free) the rrcipe tor a simple
Vr.KTABii Bai.w that will remove TAN",
FRECKLES. PIMPLES and BLOTCHES,
leaving the skin soft, clear aud beautiful ;

also instructions lor producing a luxuritnt
growth ot hair on a bald head or smooth
face. Addrcs, inclosing 3c. stamp, tn.
Vandcll &. Co., 20 Ann str.et, X. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

enred of that dread diua.e, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to ruaKe

tni.nn i , r.is fel'.ow-suffo- the means of
cure. To all who desire it, be will send a
copy of the prescription used, (tree ol
chirpc). with the directions for preparing
and umiiz tbe same, which lhy will find a
sibe eras for Consumption, Asthm, Bron
chitis, &.c. Parties wishing the Prescrip
tion, will please address,

K. A.
191 Penn street, Wiiliamsburgh, N.Y.

EURORS OF YOUTH.
4 GENTLEMAN who aultercd for rears

from Nervous DEBILITY, FREwA-TL'K- E

DECAY, and all the effects of youth-
ful indiscretion, will tor the sake of suffer-
ing humanity, send free to all ho need it,
the recipe and direction for making the aim
pie remedy by which be was cured. Suf
lerers wishing to profit by the advertiser's
experience can do so by addressing in per-

fect confidence,
JOHN B. fH.DEX,

42 Cedaj atreet. New York.

nrf 17 C Of all kinds, TUMORS,
1 JJj1ZjO discharges of BLOOD, or
nine us. and all diseases of the KfcCTLM
quickly and perfectly cured by a simple and
soothing KLilbUt. t or information ss

Da. J. FABEIt Sl C.,
22 Ann street, N.Y.

Jan 29, 1879-o- m

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(S uccessors to Buyers A. Kennedy,)

DEALERS IX

GRAI.,

CO Ala,

LUMBER,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster

SEEDS, SALT, 4iC.

We bny Grain, to be delivered at Milllin

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY DOTY.

April 21, 1877-- tf

s-- tc stock of ready made clothing of the
JLj l;;tct and choicest styles, for men and
bov. caps, b.iots and shoes, notions,
finnijhur' goods in endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayers, in Patterson.

Large stock of iteady-mad- Clotbin; for
sale by IlAKLEY 02 CO.

Consult your interests and advertis in
the Sentinel and Republican,

PRIVATE! SALES.

I'ersir.a desirous of selling property at
private sale, may arrange to have the prop-
erty advertised in the Sentinel and Republi-

can, on the termt of no pay xf mot $old. If
sold, to pay at such rates aa hare previous-
ly been agreed upon.

A RARE CII41CE
To Buy a Large Trad of Good Land

at a MoJeruie ViVt:

To a man who desires to maka farming
and stock-raisin- g his business, this ia the
greaUst bargain in Juniata connty.

Tares Hundred Arret and mors, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling Honsa in

good condition, Barn and other outbuild-

ings ; a running stream of water neai tha
door, also, good well water in yard; aa
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in tbe
county; a grova of 60 maple trees, which,
it attei.lioa warn directed to, could be

turned iutu a source of iucome, as aucb
groves are in ioraerwt county, this Slate,
and as such groves are in New England.
Good timbar on tbe farm. Tha farm will

produce 40 to 60 tons of bay annually, aud
grow grain of all kinds.

We repeat, this ia tha greatest bargain
now oflired in this county, to tha maa who

bas energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock. To such a man, wbo bas a muderatd
aum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increaaa 'in value
gradually, for the period of a full ganera-tio- n

yet to come.
Time, 6 to 7 yean, to suit purchaser. If

yon have the inclination, tbj means, and
the pluek to develops one of the fi test
tracts of land in the county, call at this of-

fice for particulais.

FARM 59 ACRES, ABOUT 60 ACRES
clear, 1 miles west of East 3 ila.n, on the
Mitllin road. Running water between house
and birn. All kinds of fruit. Improve-

ments a Log House, weatherboarde-- l Bank

Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pecs,
Spring House. The quality of land is good,
and clear of stones. This farm is in Wa!k- -

er !cTrl.:p 1 or further particulars, ad- -

dress G. W. SL'LOCFF,
East Salem, Juniata Co., i'a.

A FARM OF 10 ACRES IX TL'SCA-ror- a

township, Juniata county, one-four-

of a mile west of HcCoytville, 130 acres of
which are cleared and in a good stste of
cultivation iha balance in good timber.
Tbe improvements area large Frame House,
3'JaoO feet, Frame Barn, 40x80 feet, TTigon

Shed and Com Crib, Carriage House and
Hog Pen 0x10 ieet. Wood House aud
spring Hons?, a good young Orchard and

about 50 r each trers ami cherry trees. A

strean of good water passes near th bouse
and barn. For further particulars address

NICHOLAS ICKES,
McCoysviUe, J::ni&ta Co , Pa.

A LOT OF GROUND ON" TnE SOL'TTl

side of Main stre.-t- , Ucilisterville, this
county, having thereon erected a Dwelling

Houe, and Shop or business jlace, Wash
House, and Spring House, and Stable,

Weil of good water with pivvp in

it. Eleven apple trees of choice fruit. Tbe
lot is well fenced. This is a desirable prop-
erty In the locality in which it is located,
and can be bought at a reasonable price. r.
For further particulars address

NATHAN GRlFFtTFI,
McAlisterville, Juniata Co., Pa.

OX 3 OF" TI1E MO.-J- PROFITABLE
ELACKSMITII STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a

reasonable price. The property is sitiiaied
in Johnstown. Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- Framello'ise, a com-

modious Stable and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the doer
ol the bouse. For particulars call on or
address WVf. HOOPS.

Walnnt P. O, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OP FIRST-RAT- E QUALITY
of land, in th heart of Lost Creek Valley,
only one mile west of McAlisterville, cen-taini-

80 ACRES, mostly cleared , having
thereon erected a LAR'fE FRAME BANK

BARX, commodious weather-boarde- d LOG

HOUSE, and other First-rat- e

Fruit, a well of clear, cold Wator at
the kitchen door. This is a desirable farm,
and can be bought at such a margin that it
will prove a profitable investment. For fur-

ther particulars address p
Mrs. SOPHIA OSWALD,

Mifflintown, Pa.

A FIR3T-RAT- E FARM, COXTAINIXO
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in tbe best j L

8
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio, 1

situated one-ba- if mile from Amanda rail
road station. 111 Fairfl-d- countv, and cne 6

mile from a good pike. Tbe improvements j

are a large two-stor- y 1RICK HOUSE (13

rooms, hall ar.d cel'ar). Double Log Barn a
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There s

a large orchard on the premises. XYill take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A farm adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest 4

ia city property, in Circlevill ". For all in
9
9

formation address J. SWEYER,
Pickaway Co., Ohio.

a tract of Land, situated in
Milford township, Junita county, six rule
west of Patterson, containing Fifty Acres ;

ten cleared, the rest well timbered ; hav:ng
j

thereon erected x Log House and Frame
Barn. There is an excellent spring of water
at lhe door. Price, two hundred and fifty

dollars. Inquire at this office.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLISTOWX, P.4.

WtTI

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. N'EVIX rOMEROY, rrendent.
T. VAX IRWIN, Cojakt.

DllECTOKSI

3. evin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacoks, Philip M. Xpner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
V. C. Pomeroy,

rrocEHOLDtaa :

J. Xevln Pomeroy, James B. Okeson,
Philip M. Kepner, Win. Vsn Sweringen,
Joseph Rothrock, Sam'l ilerr's Heirs,
George Jacobs, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, Mary Kurtx.
W. C. Pomeroy, Ssmiiel M. Kurtx,
Amos fi. Bonsall, J. Holmes I:irin,
Noah Hertxler, T. V. Irwin,
Daniel Stouller, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

lfc73-- tf

Tbe SisTWBt Asn REPrnurAJJ has no
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a Journal of varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in csjntral PennsylvanU.

.KCiT..V ROUS

1 tin dorc if Jo., JL imitcd,
DEALERS IN

II A R D WA 51 13, IRON, NAILS,
ALL KIND OF .STOVES.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
nations, My-Md- a Glotliizg, Ms, Cap, Ms aid Sto

FLOUR, F1:EI, DItUGS, ic , kc.

. HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
Johnstown, .Juniata County, Pa.
Tnankfal tojhe pvb'ic -r th-- ir libiral ps:-ona- in the put, wa solicit a nance

of the saiua. A!! kino, of

Pro-Juc- taken ia Exchange fur Coodj.

DUN DORE & CO., LIMITED.

Walnut P. O., Juniata County, Pa.
May 1, 1878

D. W. HARLBY'S
I place where yon ean bay

Till BEST Afl TIIi: CHEAPEST

MEXS YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HATS. CJPS. BOOVS, SHOES, A SO rVRXlSIllXG GOODS.

HE ia prepared to exhibit one of the most choice, and iect stocks ever olTWed ia
this narket, and at JSTOXISHIXGIT LOW PRICES !

Atso, measures taken for suits aud
at abort notice, very

Remember the plsee. in IlnSoiau's
Water s'reeta, M1KFL1STUWN, PA

9

lias just returned" from the Kastern chit with 1 full variety of

&
HATS CAPS, BOOTS SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FCRSISHIXfl r,rOD?.Gcc Is of al! kinds are low. Com and soe ma
nd be astooished.-Pant- s at cents. C7" SLTfS MADE TO Ortt'E.'f. v- -

Patterson, Pa., ApriUS, 1S7!. SAMl'EL STKaYER.

Travelers'' Guiiz.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD.

TIME-- T A 11 L E

Tuaoron ao LocL PassE.vorn Taa;s
Between Uaaaisacaa aso Altooms.

tsava LIsVK
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

lis i
!2 5

A. II. A. M. ,. m. r. M.

12 31: S Pbi adera 3 OO 5 40
. a. a. r. x i . r. . I 31

I ."')' 8 W'l 1 ;t; Itairisb'ft--; sr.; 1 30! 9 is)
6 i- - 8 12 1 4:i Rockvil'e; 7 5:: 1 17) e45
6 5r 8 I'J 1 5"; Marysvi'ei 7 52! 1 II, 8 35
6''4 8 27 1 feS; Cove 7 41 lj 8 24
6 l'i! 8 a; 2 Ho DuncauV 752 I26J 8 12
6 &V 84i 2 U Aqnudnuti 22I25j802i
G ' 856 2 LUiiv's j . u. 'Z i 1 4
6 .;. 0 si 2 35 N ewpcrt 6 57 i2 24 7 32'
7 I'l 9 19 2 47 Milleisfn; 6 4t; 12 II 7 Hi ;

7 "J 93! 3 i'l Thoirp'n 6 32 1 1 9i 7 00
7 4 9 4b 3 lo Mexico rt iv 11 41' 6 40
7 52 9 52 3 21) Perrvsv'e' 6 12 11 Si
8 00 UK 3 27 Mifflin 6 07 II 34:

,1 l i 3 V" Lea isto'nj 5 42 11 Ol
i5Y 4 OS Anderson 52 li52
11 12 4 21 McVeyt'n-- 8 14 I0 3;
1121 S7 Man ay'nk 5U-- , I0 26

111 Ss 4 52 X IJ.tniil'n, 451 10 Hi
11 4 4 't Mt. Union 4 45 10 0lt
II 54 5 07 Map'eton l 4 3S 9 5

,12 03 5 j MilM re-- 4 3" Q 50
112 IS St 3v H nr. tins'" 4 17! 9 3!!
jl2 35 5 51 Peiersb'g 3 5s: 9 22;

1241 6i2' Barree 3 5L 9 15!

2 51 6 lo SprceCTt. 3 lb 9 10

104 6 25 Birmuh'm uh: 8 56!
1 15 6 St Tyrone 3 27 8 51!
1 24 6 46 Tipton 3 17, 8 40;
1 3l- 6 53; Fostoria 5 12 8 361

134; 6 .8 BellsMills! 3 Us 8 33
155! 7 211' Altoona 2 50 8 1.5

. M. K. Ia.H
9u5 12 55 Pittsbrrg.; 7 40

Westwa Fast Tbaes.
Paeifi; Express leaves Philadelphia 55
m; H.iTib'irg 4 20 am; Dnneannon 4

50 am; Newport 5 14 an; Mitlliti 556 a
m; Lewislown 6 is am ; McVeytown 6 41
am; Mt. Union 7iKam: H'intinr;don 7
2S a 111 ; Petersburg 7 4 1 a in ; Spruee Creek

a 10 ; Tyrone 8 Is a m ; Hell s Mil!
3o a m ; Altoona 8 50 a mi Piltsbtrg
45 p m.

ritt-bur- g Express leaves Philadelphia a
25 p m; Harrisburg 11 15 p m ; Marysville

I'J 3' T :n Milll.n 11 44 a m ; Lewistown
untir.gdon 1 13 a m ; Tyrone

V3 Al"Vm", 25am; Pittsburg 7 00
ni.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 45 a

m ; r 3 45 pm; .Milllin 5 0.1 p ru ;
Lewistnwn 5 27 prr 1 Huntmcdon 6 23 pm ;

Tyrone 7 ;8 p in ; Altoona 7 40 p m ; Pitts-
burg 1145pm.

Eastwaeb Fast Tiaiss.
Philadelphia Express leaves PittKbn'g at

40pm; Altoona 8 55 p ni ; Mills
10 f m 1 Tyrone 9 24pm; Spruce Creek
38 p m : Huntingdon 10 i p m ; I.ewu- -

10 56 a m ) Mitllin 11 14am; Harr'.s-bn- r;

12 35 am; and arrives in Philadelphia
at 3 50 a m.

Atlantic Express leaves Pitrshu-- g at 1 10
pm; A'tooni 6 15pm; Tyrone 651 pm;
Huntingdon 7 08 p m ; Mt. Union 8 OO p m ;

MeVej town 8 25 p ra ; L'n 8 50 p m ;
Jlifr.in 9 lz p in ; ewp-t- t 9 56 p m ; Dun-- 1

cannon 10 20 p m ; !! .rrisburg 10 C 5 p in ;

arrives in rnila:lelpn'.a 3 00 a rt.
Pacific Express '.fares Pittsburg at 3 15 a

m ; A ItfKina 7 Vi a ru ; Tyrone 8 'W am;
II intinplon 8 06 am; Le iMown a m ;

Mi'lin 9 55 am; f Iarri.hiirs 1130 am;
arri-e- s in f hiLid.Hphia 3 15 p m.

TFE II AVE IT AT I.IST.
A pertect working Shirt Bosom

Stretcher and Ironmj Board. Best11 el'ine article in market. Sells at
;gbt, both In city ar t country. It

I s superior 10 rier repevi, imi
F ' 1 nore saleable any ether bard.
t'-- i I rho !test inipeovemont overall

Patented N'ov. 2;', 1S77. La'ge per
rentage paid. Territory sellers and can-

vassers wanted. Ap-'nt- s d not fail to send
for circuiar and terms to A. V7. Smith,

Allegheny eonn'y. Pa. Say in
what paper you saw this adv't. octlo

CACTIOS XOTICE.
VLL are hereby cautioned against

on the lands ot the under-
signed either in Delaware or Wa'ker town-

ship, for the purpose ot fishing 07 hunting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Atktmso.
N'. A. I.CKKSS.

oetSl-- tf G.S.Lisrss.
CAl'TIOX.

ALL persons are h by rstitonel not
flh, hunt, gathvr berries, break or

open fenees, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unneei ssary way trespass on ti e
lianoi me iinaersignea.
Smos MrmnB. Lrnwirc Shiadkb.
Gto. DirrisnARrca. William PiorLca.

IFaenEaicK Haisrs. Faiscis Howm.
' Fermanagh Twp., June ZZ, 1878.

.IDl'SH i IS.

tbe

part, of suit., which rill be made to orde

New lui!Jiog, corner of BriJpe snrj
Jan. 1, l79-- tt

STUAYER
mm BOYS' CLOTHING,

& &

town

than

Philadelphia & Beading Kailroad.

Arrangement of rassr-n-e-r Train.
Mat 11th, 1?73.

Trezne leave Hirrisburf at b'ovt 1

For New York at 0 15, S 10 a. iu., a::d 201
and 7 55 p. in.

For Philadelphia at 5 15, 8 10, 9 45 a. ni.,
2 00 an t 4 0U p. ni.

F.-- IraJiDg a 5 15, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00
4 0' and 7 55 p m.

For Pottsville al 5 15, S 10 a. m., and 4 00
p. m. and via Scliay Ikiil & $ owjuehanna
Branch at 2 4 J p. m.

For Auburn via 5. Jt S. Eranch at 30 1 ni.
For Allentown at 5 15, 8 10 a. in., 2 00,

4 0 ai.d 7 55 p. m.
Tba 6 15, 6 10 a. ni. and 7 55 p m.

trains have through cars Tor New York.
The 6 15 a. ni. traiu has through cars for

Philadelphia.
SCXD.1TS.

For New York at 5 15 a. m.
For Aller.tnwn and way stations at 5 15 a. m.
For Readme. Phiiade'u.hia and war tit a tiona

at 145;. . n..
Train for Iltrrniurg .'tcr. so.W 1

Lejre New York at 8 45 a. ru., aud 1 00,
5 ;'. and "7 45 p. ni.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a. m., and 4 00,
and 7 20 p. n.

Leave Re-n-- at f4 40, 7 25, 1 1 50 a. m.,
1 30. S 15 a i.l 10 35 p. ni.

Leave Pottsv ille at 5 50, y 15 a. m. and 4 40
p. ra.,and vi 1 Schi.;. Iki'I and Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. &. S. Branch at 11 5ll
a. m.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 40, 9 05 a. m.,
12 10, 4 30 aud 9 05 p. m.
f Dos not run on Mondavi.

SVXO.IYS.
Leave New Tork at 5 30 p. tb.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 24 p. rr.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. cv ard It35 p in.
Leavo Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 505 p m.

l ia Hjrrtund ex Raitroal.
J. E. W.'OTTEV,

Ctneral Haunter.
C. O. HANCOCK,

General Ticket .tzmt.

Manhood: HowLcst- - Ho . P.: stcrei
Just published. a new cit on ofS) Dr. Culverwell-- s Celebrated Easar

on tho radical cure ( vithont medi
cine) or Sperm jtorih-je- or Seiiiluei Weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal I.nssej,. jmp
tency, Mental and Physical Incapaelt- -, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc 5 also,' Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced bv
selt-i- n diligence or sexual are.

CTTrice, in a sealed envelope, only six
cents.

1 he celebrited author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, rom a thirty...a c.jiin pnciire, tn.it tne alarm-
ing ronseqiiences of m:y be rad-
ically cured without the dairerou's use of
internal medicine or the application of tha
kniie; pointing ont a n.odv of c:i-- e at unc
simple, ceriain, and cn'ect'ial, b means of
which every sufferer, no matter what bis
con jition rcay he, may cere himself cheap-l- y.

privately, and radical,1.
C7This Lecture should be in the hands

of every vonth ar.d every man iu the land.
Pent iim'er se.d. in a p!ain envelope, tn

any addre.'s, potf-piiJ- . 01 the receipt of
six cents or to pout stamps. Address tha
Publishers.

TflFlTLV ERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York;

aprll-I- y Post-OiEc- e Box 456.

7R. J. LIVKRIOOL-- S

FOCXET YtfGBIZEB HHALEU

The want that hjs ..- .- been looked for
by the Profession is an Inhaler that ean bo
earned in tfie pocket, and is refdy for use
at any time This Vapoiizin- - Inhaler is
heat and compact more io than a.av other
Inhaler f.ow in the market and ran be sold
fir Ihe amount 'ha' apv other
Inhaler can be. It is so rhe ip that any
man or woman that is tiouhled with
Catarrh, lironcitH, Aatlirua,

lleatlat l.e,
and all diseases of the Litr-- e and Air Pas-
sages, ar.d for the ss.'e and eiftnal Vapor-iiin- g

of any reedicit.e. Thts little Vapor-
izer is highly en.orrrl and ree.iiiimen.1el
by th. Me(ii.-a- l IVolessirrt See what Dr.
First sas about it 1 lo. Dr. I axz, both
r.f whom are I.ihly appreciated as medical
experts, I respected German physicians
of Chicago :

Ps Dorrog: Yon have an instrument
tbat 1 highly appreciate and endorse, and
eel confident that it will be of at bene-

fit to the Profession and pnhlic in general.
Trof. A.J. Fitrrz. M. D.,
Prof. II. Fasi. M. V.,

Chicago, IIL
All communications n.nst be ad'lressed,

DR. J. LIVERPOOL,
1011 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

E7 Send t tamp for circular, or $ t .00 for
Inhaler. iiarrj-2r- a

Tne Sentinel and Republican ofice is the
place togct job work done. Try it. Itwul
pay ymt if yon ned anything in that Una.


